Optical Membership

Provide your optical employees with specialized resources and tools.

Benefits

- Optical EyeMail—Online forum to post questions/connect with colleagues and consultants
- Discounts—ASOA Bookstore and web seminars
- Legislative and Regulatory Updates
- MediaCenter—Web seminars and podcasts
- Mentor Match
- ASOA Learning Center
- Career Center
- Service Discounts

Annual Rate: $50

asoa.org
Optical Membership

Eligibility Requirements: If your ophthalmic practice employs at least one ASOA Professional Member, your practice staff is eligible for ASOA Specialty Staff membership. Only one Specialty Staff Membership per individual.

*ASOA Professional Member (First/Last Name):

Member ID Number:

Optical Specialty Staff Membership

Optical Employee (First/Last Name):

Job Title:

Degree:

Practice Name:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Country:

Email (required):

Phone:

Fax:

Account #:

Exp. Date:

Name on Card:

Card CVC Code:

Phone:

I authorize ASCRS•ASOA to charge this account in the amount of $_______

Signature:

Important: ASOA Specialty Staff Memberships are invoiced to the ASOA Professional Member. Specialty Staff membership benefits are dependent on the practice maintaining at least one employee with an ASOA Professional Membership.

Payment: $50

Mail: ASCRS•ASOA
4000 Legato Road, Suite 700
Fairfax, VA 22033

Phone: 703-788-5777
Fax: 703-547-8833
Email: asoa@asoa.org

Discounts
MediaCenter
Mentor Match
ASOA Learning Center
Legislative and Regulatory Updates
Career Center

Optical EyeMail

Optical Specialty Staff Membership

Payment: $50

Check Enclosed

Visa
Mastercard
American Express
Discover

Account #:
Exp. Date:

Name on Card:
Card CVC Code:

Phone:

I authorize ASCRS•ASOA to charge this account in the amount of $_______

Signature:

Important: ASOA Specialty Staff Memberships are invoiced to the ASOA Professional Member. Specialty Staff membership benefits are dependent on the practice maintaining at least one employee with an ASOA Professional Membership.